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No. 1984-83

AN ACT

SB 1139

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled “An act relating
to the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for thesettlement,assess-
ment,collection,and lien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccountsduetheCom-
monwealth,the collectionand recoveryof fees and othermoneyor property
due or belongingto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyand theproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddisbursement
orotherdispositionof fundsand securitiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof
theCommonwealth,andthe settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,
the resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserro-
neously paid to the Commonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Common-
wealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officerscollectingmoncyspayable
to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,andall receiptsof appropri-
ations from the Commonwealthand imposing penalties; affecting every
department,board,commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivisionof the State, andcertainofficers of such subdivisions,
everyperson,association,and corporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collect
taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposing taxesfor State
purposes,or to paylicensefeesorothermoneysto theCommonwealth,or any
agency thereof,every State depositoryand every debtor or creditor of the
Commonwealth,”providingadditional powersfor the investmentof moneys;
providing for the issuanceand refinancingof tax anticipation notes; and
further providingfor the temporary financingand refinancingof capitalpro-
jectsprior to thesaleof bonds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known
asTheFiscalCode,is amendedtoread:

AN ACT

Relatingto the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settle-
ment, assessment,collection, and lien of taxes, bonus, and all other
accountsdue theCommonwealth,the collection andrecoveryof feesand
othermoneyor propertydueor belongingto theCommonwealth,or any
agencythereof, includingescheatedpropertyand the proceedsof its sale,
the custodyanddisbursementor otherdispositionof fundsand securities
belonging to or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settle-
ment of claimsagainstthe Commonwealth,the resettlementof accounts
andappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserroneouslypaidtotheCom-
monwealth,auditingthe accountsof theCommonwealthandall agencies
thereof,of all public officers collecting moneyspayableto theCommon-
wealth,or any agencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizing theCommonwealthto issuetax anticipation
notes to defray current expenses, implementing the provisions of
section 7(a) of Article VIII ofthe Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthoriz-
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ing and restricting the incurring ofcertain debtand imposingpenalties;
affecting everydepartment,board, commission,andofficer of the State
government,every political subdivision of the State,and certainofficers
of suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,and corporationrequired
to pay, assess,or collect taxes, or to make returnsor reportsunder the
laws imposingtaxesfor State purposes,or 10 pay licensefees or other
moneysto the Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,every Statedeposi-
tory andeverydebtoror creditorof theCommonwealth.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLE XVI-A
TAX ANTICIPATJONNOTES

Section1601.-A. Authorization to Borrow.—Whenever the General
Assemblyhasprovidedrevenuesfor thegeneralpurposesofanyfiscalperiod
and the Governor, the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurerdetermine
such revenueswill not be sufficientfor the current and other expenses
payablefrom theGeneralFundorsuchdeterminationismadewith regard to
therevenuesofthe Motor LicenseFund, asa resultofwhich thecollectible
revenuesmay not be sufficient to defray the current and other expenses
payablefrom the GeneralFund or thoseof the Motor LicenseFund, the
Governor, the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurer,on behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,are herebyauthorizedanddirectedduring
anyfiscalperiod to authorizeanddfrect the borrowing,from time to time,
on thecredit ofthecurrentrevenueslevied,assessed,collectibleandaccruing
during any currentperiod or on the credit of suchrevenuesof the Motor
LicenseFund, or on the credit of thesum ofsuchrevenuesofbothfunds,
suchsumor sumsofmoneynotexceeding,in theaggregate,one-fifthofthe
contemplatedreceiptsfrom therevenueswhichhavebeenprovidedforeither
ofsaidfundsorfromthesumoftherevenuesofbothfunds,dependingupon
thefundorfundsfor whichtheloansare beingmade,basedupon estimates
submittedto the GovernorthroughtheBudgetSecretaryby theDepartment
ofRevenuefor any currentperiodby the GeneralAssembly,for thegeneral
purposesor thepurposesoftheGeneralFundor Motor LicenseFundofany
fiscalperiod: Provided, That the moneyborrowedat any one time, when
addedto the outstandingamountofanyother suchloan madeduringsuch
period,shallnotexceedone-fifthofthecontemplatedrevenuesfor suchjiLnd
or thecontemplatedrevenuesofthesumofbothfundsfor suchfiscalperiod.

Section1602-A. Notesto EvidenceBorrowing.—(a) ~‘1~1Any borrow-
ing authorizedhereundershall beevidencedby notesof theCommonwealth
ofPennsylvania.All ofsaidnotesshall maturenotlater than thelast dayof
thecurrentfiscalperiod.

(2) The Governor, the Auditor General and the State Treasurer shall
authorize and direct the issuanceof notes authorizedhereunder, which
authorizationand directionmayprovidefor thesubsequentissuanceofsuch
notes (hereinqfterdesignatedas “replacementnotes”) to refundsuchnotes
or replacementnotesandmayspecifysuchother termsandconditionswith
respectto thenotesandreplacementnotestherebyauthorizedfor issuanceas
theymaydetermineanddirect.
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(3) Suchnotesshall be offeredfor sale by the Governor, the Auditor
Generaland the State Treasurerto the highestand bestbidder, after due
public advertisementandopencompetitivebidding, on suchtermsandcon-
d.itions as the Governor, theAuditor Generaland theState Treasurershall
directprovidedthat:

(i) Whenthe authorizationand direction of the Governor, theAuditor
Generaland the State Treasurerprovidefor the issuanceofreplacement
notes,the Governor,theAuditorGeneralandtheStateTreasurerarehereby
authorizedin thenameandon behalfof theCommonwealthto issue,enter
into orauthorizeanddirecttheStateTreasurerto enterinto agreementswith
any banks, trust companies,investmentbankingfirms or other institutions
orpersonsin theUnitedStateshavingthepowerto enterinto thesame(A)to
purchaseor underwritean issueor seriesof issuesofnotes,(B) to credit, to
enterintoanypurchase,loanor creditagreements,to drawmoneyspursuant
to anysuchagreementson thetermsandconditionssetforth thereinand to
issuenotesas evidenceofborrowingsmadeunderany suchagreements,(C)
to appointan issuingandpayingagentor agentswith respectto no/es,and
(D) to do suchotheractsasmaybenecessaryor appropriateto providefor
thepayment,whendue,ofthe intereston andprincipal ofsuchnotes;such
agreementsmayprovidefor the compensationofanypurchasersor under-
writers of notesor replacementnotes,by discountin thepurchasepriceof
thenotesor bypaymentofa fixedfeeorcommissionatthe timeofissuance
thereofand all other costs and expenses,including feesfor agreements
relatedto thenotes,issuingandpayingagentcosts,and costsand expenses
ofissuance,maybepaidfromtheproceedsofthenotes;or

(ii) Whenin a determinationby theGovernor, theAuditor Generaland
theStateTreasurera morefavorableinterestrate on thecompetitivesale of
thenotesmaybeobtainedbyprovidinga line or letterofcredit-orsomeother
suitableliquidity supportfor the notes,the Governor, the Auditor General
and theStateTreasurerare herebyauthorizedto enterinto agreementswith
any banks,trust companiesor other institutions or personsin the United
Stateshavingthepower to enter tile sameto credit, to enter into anypur-
chase,loan or credit agreement,to draw moneyspursuant to such agree-
mentsand to issuenotesas evidenceof borrowingsmadefromsuchagree-
ments.

(4) Whenthe authorizationanddirection of the Governor, theAuditor
Generaland the State Treasurerprovidefor the issuanceof replacement
notes,theState Treasurershall, at or prior to the time of deliveryof these
notesor replacementnotes,determinetheprincipal amounts,datesofissue,
interestrate or rates (or proceduresfor establishingsuchratesfrom time to
time), rates of discount,denominationsand all other termsandconditions
relating to the issuanceand shallperform all acts and things necessaryto
pay, orcauseto bepaid, whendue,all principalof andintereston thenotes
beingrefundedby replacementnotesand to assurethat thesamemaydraw
upon anymoneysavailablefor thatpurposepursuantto anypurchase,loan
orcredit agreementsestablishedwith respectthereto,all subjectto theautho-
rization and directionof the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the State
Treasurer.
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(b) All notesissuedundertheauthorityof thisarticle shallbeareitherthe
signaturesofthe Governor,theAuditor Generaland theStateTreasurer,or
thefacsimilesignaturesofthe Governor, theAuditor Generaland the State
Treasurer, in which latter event such notesshall be countersignedby an
officer of the duly designatedloan and transfer agentor the issuingand
payingagentof theCommonwealth.All suchnotesshall beara facsfrnileof
the GreatSealoftheCommonwealth.

(c) All notesissuedundertheauthorityofthisarticle shallhavethequali-
ties andincidentsofnegotiableinstrumentsunderthe Uniform Commercial
Code.

(d) The currentrevenuesof theGeneralFundor the currentrevenuesof
the MotorLicenseFund,or the totalcurrentrevenuesofbothfundsrespec-
tivelyproportioned,shall bepledgedfor thepaymentof theprincipal and
interestofsuchnotesduringsuchfiscalperiodandshall bepayable-inlawful
moneyofthe United States.All notesissuedunder the provisionsof this
article shall beexemptfrom taxationfor Stateand local purposesexceptas
may beprovided underArticle XVI of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

Section1603-A. Payment of Proceeds.—(a) The proceeds derived
fromtheissuanceofnotesissuedfor a purposeotherthantherepaymentofa
prior issueor issuesofnotesor negotiationofloansundertheprovisionsof
this article shall be paid respectivelyandproportionally into the General
Fundof the State Treasuryor into the Motor LicenseFund, or into both
funds,andshall beusedfor thepaymentof appropriationsmadefrom such
fundsto defray the current andotherexpensesof the Stategovernmentfor
the current fiscalperiod and, if the proceedsor part of the proceedsso
derivedarepaidintotheMotor LicenseFund,suchfundshallpayitspropor-
tionateshareofthecostandinterestchargesinvolvedinsaidloan-s.

(b) Theproceedsofreplacementnotesmay,atthe direction of theState
Treasurer,be depositedin trust in a specialfundheld by a duly authorized
issuingandpayingagentand, in suchcase,shall beapplied therebyto the
repaymentofprincipal andinterest, if any,dueon theissue01! issuesofnotes
beingrefundedand thereafterto thepaymentofcostsandexpensesof issu-
anceofsaidnotes.

(c) Anyissueofnotesorreplacementnotesmayincludeasa part of the
principal amountthereofan amount equal to the interest to becomedue
thereonandan amountnecessaryto paythe costsandexpensesof issuance
thereof(includingthe costsassociatedwith anyagreementsrelatedthereto).
Any issueofreplacementnotesmaybein a principal amountsufficientto
repaytheprincipal and interest, if any, due on the issueor issuesof notes
beingrefunded.

Section1604-A. Securityfor Notes.—Anyborrowing underthe provi-
sionsof this article shall be securedby the current revenuesleviedand
assessedfor revenuepurposesof everykind or characteraccruing to the
GeneralFundorthecurrentrevenuesof theMotor LicenseFund,or thesum
of the moneysin the two funds, respectivelyproportioned, during the
currentfiscal period and, exceptin the caseofrepaymentof outstanding
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notesfrom theproceedsofreplacementnotes,shall bepaidoutofsuchreve-
nuesandso muchofsuchrevenuesasshallbe necessaryfor thepaymentof
theprincipal and interest of suchloansare herebyspecificallyandrespec-
tivelyappropriated.TheDepartmentofRevenueshall allocatesuchrevenues
to saidpayments.

Section1605-A. Severability.— The provisionsof this article are sever-
able and, if any of its provisionsare heldunconstitutional,the decisionso
holdingshallnotbeconstruedto impair anyotherprovisionofthisarticle. It
is herebydeclaredthat the legislative intent would havebeento adoptthis
article hadsuchunconstitutionalprovisionnotbeenincluded-herein.

ARTICLE XVI-B
BORROWiNGFOR CAPiTAL FACiLiTiES

Section1601-B. Short Title.— This article shall be known and may be
citedasthe “Capital FacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.”

Section1602-B. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—
“Acquisition Cost” shall include the cost of acquiring any buildings,

structures,facilities, property, real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangi-
ble, or any interest therein, necessaryor desirablein connection with a
capitalproject, whetherthe acquisitionbebypurchaseor by condemnation,
including the amountofany award or final judgmentin anyproceedingto
acqufreby condemnationsuchlands, rightsofway, rightsofslope,property
rights,franchises,easementsandother interestsasmaybedeemednecessary
or convenientin connectionwith the acquisition or construction of any
project,andcostsofoptionsandpartial paymentsthereonand thereunder~

“Capital Project“shall meanandinclude(i) any building,structure,facil-
ity or physicalpublic bettermentor improvement;(ii) any land or rights in
land; (iii) anyfurnishings,machinery,apparatusorequipmentfor anypublic
bettermentor improvement;or (iv) any undertakingto construct, repair,
renovate,improve, equip,furnish or acqufreanyof theforegoing,provided
that theproject is designatedin a capitalbudgetas a capitalproject,hasan
estimatedusefullife in excessoffiveyearsandan estimatedfinancialcostin
excessofonehundredthousanddollars ($100,000):Provided, Thatthe one
hundredthousanddollar ($100,000) limitation shall not apply to original
equipmentand furnishingsfor previouslyauthorizedpublic improvement
projectsand shall includeprojectsto befinancedby the incurring of debt,
suchprojectsbeingseparatedinto thefob wing categories:

(a) “CommunityCollegeProjects”shallmeanand includeprojectsfor a
communitycollegeofa typewhichtheStatePublicSchoolBuildingAuthor-
ity is authorizedto undertakeundertheprovisionsoftheact ofJuly5, 1947
(P.L. 1217,No.498),knownasthe “StatePublic SchoolBuildingAuthority
Act,“to theextentthatobligations issuedtofinancetheseprojectsare debt
within themeaningofthisarticle.

(b) “Highway Projects“shall meanand includeprojectsofa typewhich
the Departmentof Transportation is authorized to construct, improve,
equip,maintain,acquireoroperate.
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(c) “Public improvementProjects“shall meanandincludeprojectsofa
typewhich theGeneralStateAuthorityisauthorizedto construct,improve,
equip,furnish,maintain, acqufreor operateundertheprovisionsof the act
ofMarch31, 1949(P.L.372,No.34),knownas “The GeneralStateAuthor-
ity Act of one thousandnine hundredforty-nine,” andprojects which the
Departmentof GeneralServicesis authorizedto construct,improve, equip,
furnish,maintain, acqufreoroperate.

(d) “Transportation AssistanceProjects” shall meanand includepro-
jectsofa typewhich theDepartmentof Transportationis authorizedto con-
struct, improve,equip,furnish,maintain, acquireor operateunderthepro-
visionsof theact ofJanuary22, 1968(P.L.42,No.8), knownasthe “Penn-
sylvania Urban MassTransportationLaw,“and alsocapitalprojectswhich
theDepartmentofTransportationis authorizedto construct,improve,equip
or furnish under the provisionsof the act ofFebruary 11, 1976 (P.L.14,
No.10), knownas the “PennsylvaniaRuraland IntercityCommonCarrier
SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct,” including theacquisitionofprop-
erty thereinauthorized.

(e) “Other Capital Projects”shallmeanandincludeonlythatundertak-
ing to equip and furnishthosepublic improvementprojectswhich are spe-
cifically enumeratedundertheheadingof “Other Capital Projects” in sub-
section(d) ofsection3 oftheact ofJuly20, 1968 (P.L.560,No.218),known
asthe “Capital BudgetActfor the1968-1969Fiscal Year.” Uponfinal com-
pletion ofsaidundertakingas authorizedby subsection(d) ofsection3 of
suchact, no equipmentor furnishingundertakingor any otherundertaking
orprojectshall be listedin anycapital budgetactfor thefiscalyear 1969-
1970oranyfiscalyearthereafterundertheheadingof “Other Capital Pro-
jects”but thesameshall belistedin futurecapitalbudgetactsasa “Capital
Project” as definedby this article andunderoneofthe categoriesenumer-
ated in such definition of this article, provided that the undertakingor
project comeswithin the meaningof “Capital Project” as definedin this
article.

W “Flood ControlProjects“shall meanandincludeprojectsof thetype
which the Waterand PowerResourcesBoard is authorizedto construct,
improve,equip,maintain, acqufreor operateundertheprovisionsof theact
ofAugust7, 1936 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.106, No.46), referredto as the Flood
Control Law.

(g) “PIDA Projects”shall meanand includeprojectsof the typewhich
thePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityis authorizedto finance
undertheprovisionsof the act ofMay 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537),
knownasthe “PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityAct.”

(Ii) “RedevelopmentAssistanceProjects” shall meanand includepro-
jectsof the typewhich theDepartmentofCommunityAffafrs is authorized
tofinanceby capitalgrantsundertheprovisionsof theact ofMay20, 1949
(P.L.1633,No.493),knownasthe “Housing andRedevelopmentAssistance
Law,“and ReorganizationPlanNo.2of1966.

(i) “Site DevelopmentProjects”shall meanand includeprojectsofthe
type which the Departmentof Commerceis authorizedto financeby site
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developmentgrantsundertheprovisionsoftheact ofMay6, 1968(P.L.117,
No.6!),knownasthe “Site DevelopmentAct.”

“ConstructionCost“shall includeobligationsincurred(i)for laborand to
contractors,buildersand materialmenin connectionwith theconstruction,
fabrication or assemblyofany capitalproject; (ii) for machineryandequip-
mentrequiredfor such construction; (iii) for the restoration ofproperty
damagedordestroyedin connectionwith suchconstruction;and (iv) for the
paymentofanydamagesincurredbyothersincident to orconsequentupon
suchconstruction,which theCommonwealthor its agencyor authorityshall
beunder legal obligationsto pay or shall desfreto payin settlementof a
disputedclaim ofliability.

“Debt” shall meanthe issuedand outstandingobligations of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaincurred without a vote of the electorateor
incurred with suchvoteundera law makingsuchdebtsubjectto theprovi-
sionsof section 7(a)(4) ofArticle VIII of the ConstitutionofPennsylvania
andshallincludeobligationsof itsagenciesandauthoritiesto-theextentthat
suchobligationsare to berepaidfrom leaserentalsor otherchargespayable
directly or indirectly from revenuesof the Commonwealth.An agencyor
authority is notan agencyor authorityofthe Commonwealthif it is orga-
nizedbyactionofa county,city, borough,town,townshipor schooldistrict.
Debt shall not include (i) thatportion of debtwhich is to be repaidfrom
chargesmadeto thepublicfor the useof the capitalprojectsfinanced,as
suchportion ofdebtmaybedeterminedby theAuditor General;(ii) obliga-
tionsto berepaidfromleaserentalsor otherchargespayablebya schooldis-
trict orother local taxingauthority;or (iii) obligationsto berepaidbyagen-
cies or authoritiescreatedfor thejoint benefitof the Commonwealthand
oneormoreotherstategovernments.

“Financial Cost“shall meanandincludeacquisitioncostandconstruction
cost,whereapplicable,aswellasan allocatedportionof(i) thefees,expenses
andcostsofissuingtheobligations,theproceedswhereofare usedtofinance
theproject, thefees,expensesand costsofissuingand selling any notesor
replacementnotes issuedhereunder;(ii) establishingand maintaining any
purchase,loan or credit agreementsin connectionwith an issueor seriesof
issuesofnotes,and thefeesandexpensesofanyfiscal or loanand transfer
agentandbondcounselincurredin connectionwith the issueof theobliga-
tions; (II!) premiumson insurance(if any) in connectionwith any project
during construction,taxesand othermunicipalor governmentalcharges,if
any, lawfully leviedor assessedduring construction,feesand expensesof
architects, engineers, and other professionalsfor making preliminary
studies, reports, estimatesof costs,preparing plansandspecificationsand
inspectingand reviewingthe progressof construction,costsof obtaining
abstractsof title, title insuranceor title opinions;(iv) costsandexpensesof
preliminaryinvestigations,preplanning,surveysandreportst-a determinethe
properscope,feasibilityandprobablecostsofcapitalprojectsto beincluded
in futurecapitalbudgets;and (v) costsofadministration,including thesala-
ries andexpensesofadministrators,reviewingarchitectsandengineers,con-
structioninspectors,accountantsand legal counselof the Commonwealth,
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its agenciesor authoritiesincurredfor theproperplanningand supervision
of/hecapitalprojectsprogram.

“Fund” shall mean, when usedwithout other designation, the Motor
LicenseFund, the General Fund, or other specialfundsof the Common-
wealth, but doesnot includeanyfund, or accounttherein, createdby this
article.

“Funding Bonds” shall mean bonds used to provide fundsfor and
towards thepaymentof outstandingnotes or to refund other outstanding
bondsprior to or at or after the statedmaturitydateof the bondsbeing
refundedorofthenotesbeingfunded.

“Issuing Officials“shall meantheGovernor,theAuditor Generaland the
StateTreasurer.

“Net Debt” shall mean(1) theaggregateprincipalamountofall debtplus
(II) the amount of any pastdue andunpaidinterest thereonminus(iii) all
fundsheldexclusivelyfor thepaymentofsuchprincipal andpastdueinter-
est. Neither accruedbut not yet pastdue interest nor fundsheld for the
paymentof the interestnextfalling due(up to the amountofsuchinterest)
shallbeincludedin suchcomputations.

“Notes” shallmeanandincludetemporaryobligationsissuedbythe Com-
monwealthpursuantto this act in anticipation of bondsand shall include
replacementnotes.

“Obligations” shall meanthe notesor bondsof the Commonwealth,its
agenciesor authoritiesissuedpursuantto anydebtauthorizingact.

“ReplacementNotes” shall meanand includenotes,the netproceedsof
which are used to payprincipal, accrued interestandpremium, if any, of
previouslyissuednotes or replacementnotes,andwhich evidencethesame
temporaryborrowing of the Commonwealthas the notesor replacement
notesreplaced.

“Tax Revenues”shall meanall revenuesfrom Commonwealthimposed
taxes,regardlessofthefundto which theyare deposited,includingrevenues
from motorvehiclelicenses,which are herebydeclaredto betaxes,butshall
notincluderevenuesfromanyother licensesnorfrominterest,fees,finesor
penalties.

Section1603-B. Proceduresfor Capital BudgetBill and DebtAuthoriz-
ing Legislation.—-(a) A capital budgetpreparedin accordancewith this
article shallbesubmittedfor eachfiscalyearby theGovernorto theGeneral
Assemblyandshall thereafterbeconsideredin theform ofa bill asprovided
in Article III oftheConstitutionofPennsylvania.

(b) Thecapital budgetbill shall specificallyitemize,bybrief identifying
descriptionand estimatedfinancialcost, the capitalprojectsto befinanced
from theproceedsofobligationsof the Commonwealthexceptwheresuch
itemizationis containedin or approvedbyprior legislationreferredto in the
capital budgetbill or exceptwheresuch itemization is includedin one or
moresupplementalcapitalbudgetbills. Suchprojectsshall belistedin sepa-
ratecategories,aswellasaccordingto thefundto bechargedwith therepay-
mentof theobligationsto beincurred. The capitalbudgetbill shallstatethe
maximumamountofsuchobligationswhichmaybeincurredin theensuing
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fiscalyear to providefundsfor and towardsthefinancialcostsofeachcate-
gory ofcapitalprojects,whichshall beby the issueofgeneralobligationsof
theCommonwealth.

(c) Eachyear, the Governorshall submita capital budget bill for the
ensuingfiscalyear.

(d) At the timetheGovernorsubmitsthecapitalbudgetor a supplement
theretoas aforesaid,heshall, to the extentthe debt to be incurred is not
within thelimits oflegislationthenin forceauthorizingtheincurringofdebt,
submitadditionalbills for eachcategoryofcapitalprojects,authorizingthe
incurringofdebttoprovidefundsforandtowardsthepaymentofthefinan-
cial costs ofcapitalprojectsin suchcategorywhich havebeenspecifically
itemizedin a capitalbudgetforthesameoranyprior year.

(e) Eachdebt authorizingbill shallstatethe categoryof capitalprojects
to befinancedby the debtsoauthorizedbutneednotenumeratethecapital
projectsto befinanced,shall authorizetheincurring of debtin not lessthan
the amountofthefinancial costofall capitalprojectsin suchcategorynot
coveredby a previousdebtauthorization, including any overall allowance
for contingencies,shallstatetheestimatedusefullivesofthecapitalprojects
to befinancedin suchdetail as maybe requisitewherecapitalprojectsof
varyingusefullivesare to becombinedforfinancingpurposesandshall state
themaximumtermofthedebtto beincurred.

Section1604-B. CertificatesoftheAuditor General.—(a) On orbefore
eachMarch 1 andSeptember1, theAuditor Generalshallcertify to theGov-
ernorand theGeneralAssemblytheaverageannualtax revenuesdepositedin
all fundsin thefivefiscalyearsendednextprecedingthedateofsuchcertifi-
cate, determinedby addingthetotalofsuchrevenuesso depositedand.dMd—
ing the sum by five. At the time of each such certification, the Auditor
Generalshall alsocertifyasseparateitems(i) theamountofovts.tandingnet
debtasof the endof theprecedingfiscalyear; (ii) the amountof suchnet
debtasofthe dateofsuchcertificate;(iii) thedifferencebetweenthelimita-
tion upon all net debtoutstandingasprovidedin section 7(a)(4) ofArticle
VIII oftheConstitutionofPennsylvaniaand item(ii) above;(iv) theamount
ofsuchdebtscheduledto berepaidduring theremainderoftheft a! yearin
whichsuchcertificateis issued;(v) theamountof debtauthorizedby law to
be issuedbut not yet incurred; and (vi) the amountof outstandingobliga-
tions excludedfrom outstanding debt as self-sustainingpursuant to
section 7(c)(1), (2) and (3) ofArticle Vii! of the ConstitutionofPennsyl-
vania.

(b) From timetotime,asrequiredinconnectionwith thesaleofor settle-
mentfor obligationsofthe Commonwealth,theAuditor Generalshall issue
certificatescontainingitems (ii) and (iii) of subsection(a) as of the dates
determinedby theGovernorto berelevanttosuchsalesor settlements.

(c) In makingsuchcertificates, theAuditor Generalshall be entitled to
rely, as toanyof items(i) through(v) ofsubsection(a), uponanycertificate
furnishedby the State Treasurerin respectof outstandingCommonwealth
generalobligation bondsand upon any certificatefurnishedby theDepart-
mentof Revenueor by the appropriatebank or trust companyacting as
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fiscal agent or trustee, in respectof the outstandingobligations of any
authority.

Section1605-B. Constitutional Limitations; Authorizations; Issuing
Officials.—Within the limitation setforth in section 7(a)(4) ofArticle VIII
of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,the issuingofficials are herebyautho-
rizedanddfrectedto borrow, from time to time, on thecreditof the Com-
monwealthand subject to the conditionsand limitations of this act, such
moneysasmay benecessaryto carry out thepurposesof debtauthorizing
actspassedin accordancewith theprovisionsofthis article.

Section1606-B. TemporaryFinancing Authorizing.—(a) Pending the
issuanceof bonds of the Commonwealthas hereinafterauthorized, the
issuing officials are hereby authorized,in accordancewith theprovisions
hereofandon thecreditoftheCommonwealth,to maketemporaryborrow-
ingsnotto exceedthreeyearsin anticipationofthe issueofbondsin order to
providefundsin suchamountsasmay,fromtime to time,be deemedadvis-
able to carry outthepurposesofanydebtauthorizingactsprior to the-issue
of bonds.In order to providefor and in connectionwith suchtemporary
borrowings,the issuingofficials are herebyauthorizedin thenameand on
behalf of the Commonwealthto enter into any purchase,loan or credit
agreementor agreementsor otheragreementor agreementswith anybanks
ortrust companiesor otherlendinginstitutions,investmentbankingfirmsor
personsin the United Stateshaving power to enter into the same, which
agreementsmaycontainsuchprovisions,not inconsistentwiththeprovisions
ofthis article, asmaybeauthorizedby theissuingofficials.

(b) All temporary borrowings made under the authorizationof this
sectionshall be evidencedby notesof the Commonwealth,whichshall be
issued,from timeto time,for suchamountsnot exceedingin theaggregate
theapplicablestatutoryandconstitutionaldebtlimitation in suchform and
in suchdenominations,andsubjectto suchtermsandconditionsofsaleand
issue,prepaymentor redemptionand maturity,rate or rates ofinterestand
timeofpaymentofinterests,astheissuingofficialsshallauthorizeanddirect
and in accordancewith the applicabledebtauthorizingact. Suchauthoriza-
tion anddfrection mayprovidefor thesubsequentissuanceof replacement
notesto refund outstandingnotesor replacementnotes,which replacement
notes shall, upon issuancethereof, evidencesuch borrowing, and may
specifysuchother termsandconditionswith respectto thenolesandreplace-
ment notes therebyauthorizedfor issuanceas such issuing officials may
determineanddfrect.

(c) Whenthe authorizationanddfrection of the Governor, theAuditor
Generaland the State Treasurerprovidefor the issuanceof replacement
notes,theGovernor,theAuditor Generaland theStateTreasurerare hereby
authorizedin thenameandon behalfof the Commonwealthto issue,enter
into orauthorizeanddirect theStateTreasurertoenterintoagreementswith
any banks,trust companies,investmentbankingfirms or other institutions
orpersonsin the UnitedStateshavingthepowerto enterinto thesame(1) to
purchaseorunderwritean issueor seriesof issuesofnotes,(2) to credit, to
enterinto anypurchase,loanor creditagreements,to drawmoneyspursuant
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to anysuchagreementson thetermsandconditionssetforth therein andto
issuenotesas evidenceofborrowingsmadeunderany suchagreements,(3)
to appointan issuingandpayingagentor agentswith respectto notes,and
(4) to do suchother acts asmaybe necessaryor appropriateto providefor
thepayment,when due,of the intereston andprincipal ofsuchnotes;such
agreementsmayprovidefor thecompensationofanypurchasersor under-
writers ofnotesor replacementnotes,bydiscountin thepurchasepriceof
thenotesor bypaymentof a fixedfeeor commissionat thetimeof issuance
thereofand all other costs and expenses,including feesfor agreements
relatedto the notes,issuingandpayingagentcosts,andcostsand expenses
ofissuance,maybepaidfromtheproceedsofthenotes;or

(d) Whentheauthorizationanddirection of theGovernor, theAuditor
Generaland the State Treasurerprovidefor the issuanceof replacement
notes,the State Treasurershall, at or prior to the timeofdeliveryof these
notesor replacementnotes,determinetheprincipalamounts,datesof issue,
interestrate or rates (or proceduresfor establishingsuchratesfrom time to
time), rates of discount,denominationsandall other termsandconditions
relatingto the issuanceandshallperformall actsand thingsnecessary:to~pay
or causeto bepaid, whendue, allprincipalofandinterestonthenotesbeing
refundedby replacementnotesand to assurethat thesamemaydrawupon
any moneysavailablefor thatpurposepursuantto anypurchase,loan or
credit agreementsestablishedwith respectthereto,all subjectto theauthori-
zation and dfrection of the Governor, the Auditor General and the State
Treasurer.

(e) Outstandingnotesevidencingsuchborrowingsmay befundedand
retiredbytheissuanceandsaleofthebondsoftheCommonwealthasherein-
afterauthorized:Provided,Thatsuchfundingbondsmustbeissuedandsold
not later than a date threeyearsafter thedate of issuanceof thefirst notes
evidencingsuchborrowings,to theextentthatpaymentofsuchnoteshasnot
otherwisebeenmadeor providedfor by sourcesother thanproceedsof
replacementnotes.

(fl The proceedsof all such temporaryborrowingsexceptthose evi-
dencedby replacementnotesshall bepaidto theStateTreasurerto be held
and disposedof in accordancewith the provisionsof section1610-B. The
proceedsoftemporaryborrowingsevidencedby replacement-notesshall be
paidto theStateTreasurerto beheldanddisposedof in accordancewith the
provisionsofsubsection(d).

Section1607-B. Bonds; Issueof Bondsand Notes;Maturity; Interest,
Etc.—(a) As evidenceof indebtednessas authorized, general obligation
bondsofthe Commonwealth,whichmaybefor oneormorepurposes,shall
beissuedin accordancewith theprovisionshereofat anytime, or from-time
to time, to fundandretire notesissuedpursuantto section1606-B(herein-
after referredto as “funding bonds”) or to providemoneysnecessaryto
carryoutthepurposesofthedebtauthorizingacts,or both.

(b) Whenbondsare issued,from time to time, the bondsofeachissue
shall constitutea separateseriesto be designatedby the issuingofficials or
maybecombinedfor sale asoneserieswith othergeneralobligation bonds
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ofthe Commonwealth.Eachseriesof bondsshall bearsuckrateor ratesof
interestasmaybe determinedby the issuing officials. Suchbondsshall be
issuedin suchdenominationsand in suchformorforms,whethercouponor
registeredas to bothprincipal and interest, and with or withoutsuchprovi-
sionsfor interchangeability,as the issuingofficials maydetermine.In case
interestcouponsare attached,theyshall, unlessthedebtauthorizingactpro-
videsotherwise,containthefacsimilesignatureoftheStateTreasurer.

(c) Except as setforth in the foregoingprovisionsof this section,the
termsandconditionsofissue,redemptionandmaturityandtimeofpayment
of interest,shall beas the issuingofficials shall specify:Provided, Thatthe
bondsofanyseriesshallmaturewithin a periodnotto exceedtheestimated
usefullivesof the capitalfacilitiesprojectsasstatedin thedebtauthorizing
act butnotlater thanthirtyyearsfromthedateofissuance.Theissuingoffi-
cials shall provide for the amortizationof the bonds in substantialand
regular amountsoverthe termof thedebt,providedthat thefirst retirement
ofprincipal shall be statedto matureprior to theexpiration ofa period of
time equal to one-tenthof the timefrom the dateof thefirst obligation
issuedto evidencesuchdebtto thedateof the expirationof theterm ofthe
debt. Retirementsofprincipal shall be regular and substantialif madein
annualorsemiannualamountswhetherbystatedserialmaturitiesor byman-
datorysinkingfund retirementscomputedin accordancewith eithera level
annualdebt serviceplan, as nearly as maybe, or upon the equal annual
maturitiesplan. Wheredebt is incurred in one issueof bondsto provide
fundsfor and towardsthefinancialcostofcapitalprojectshavingestimated
usefullives of varying length, the aggregateof thefinancial costsshall be
consideredas the debt to be incurredfor thepurposeoffixing theregular
andsubstantialamountsofprincipal to be retired, and theterm of the debt
shall be to the end of the longestestimatedusefullife for thepurposeof
determiningthefirst datefor the retfrementofprincipal, providedthat, at
the endof the estimatedusefullife ofeachproject, the aggregateprincipal
retirementsrequiredto bemadeat or beforethatdateshallexceed-theaggre-
gatefinancialcostofall capitalprojectshavingthesameorshorterestimated
usefullivesor, in eachcase,a proportionateamountif bondsare issuedfor
lessthanthefull financialcostofall projectsbeingfinancedin thesamecate-
gory. The issuingofficials are herebyauthorizedto carry out theprovisions
ofthis act relatingto theissuanceofbondsandshall determineall mattersin
connectiontherewithsubjectto theprovisionshereof.

(d) All bondsissuedunder the authority of this act, unless the debt
authorizingactprovidesanothermethodofsignature,shallbearthefacsim-
ile signaturesof the issuingofficials anda facsimileof theGreat Sealof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandshallbe countersignedby an officer of
a dulyauthorizedloan and transferagentof theCommonwealth.Theaction
takenby the issuingofficials authorizingthe issuanceofbonds-or-notesshall
setforth thetitle andcitation ofthedebtauthorizingacts,andall notesand
bondsissuedunderthe authorityof this article shall eithercontain a similar
recital or refer to the recital of titles and citationssetforth in the action
authorizingsuchissuanceandshallfurtherstatethatsaidbondsornotes,as
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the casemaybe,are Issuedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this article.
In anyaction orproceedinginvolving the validity or enforceabilityofsuch
bondsornotes,suchrecital shallbeconclusiveasto theirauthorization.

Section1608-B. Direct Obligations;Exemptionfrom Taxation; Means
ofPayment.—All notesandbondsissuedin accordancewith theprovisions
of this article shall be direct obligationsofthe CommonwealthofPennsyl-
vaniaand thefull faith andcreditof theCommonwealthare herebypledged
for thepaymentof the interestthereonasthesameshall becomedueand the
paymentof theprincipal thereofat maturity. All notesand bondsissued
under theprovisionsof this article shall beexemptfrom taxationfor State
andlocalpurposesexceptasmaybeprovidedunderArticleXVJoftheacLof
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”
Theprincipal of and interest on suchnotesand bondsshall bepayablein
lawfulmoneyoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica.

Section1609-B. Sale of Bonds.—(a) Wheneverbondsare issued in
accordancewith this article, theyshall be offeredfor saleat not less than
ninety-eightper centumoftheprincipal amountthereofandaccruedinterest
and shall besold by the issuingofficials to the highestand bestbidder or
bidders after duepublic advertisementon suchtermsand conditionsand
upon suchopencompetitivebidding asthe issuingofficials shall direct. The
mannerandtimesofadvertisingshallbeprescribedbytheissuing-officials.

(b) Anyportion ofanybondissueso offeredandnotsoldorsubscribed
for maybedisposedofbyprivatesaleby the issuingofficials-insucli manner
and at suchprices, not less thanninety-eightper centumof theprincipal
amountthereofandaccruedinterest, asthe Governorshall direct. No com-
missionshall be allowedor paidfor thesale ofanybondsissuedunderthe
authorityof thisarticle.

(c) Until permanentbondscan beprepared,the issuingofficials mayin
their discretion issue,in lieu ofsuchpermanentbonds,temporarybondsin
suchform and with suchprivilegesas to theregistration and exchangefor
permanentbondsasmaybedeterminedbythe issuingofficials.

Section1610-B. Disposition and Useof Proceeds.—(a) Theproceeds
of all temporary borrowings made pursuant to the provisions of
section1606-B, other than theproceedsofreplacementnotes,and thepro-
ceedsfrom thesaleof bonds,other thanfundingbonds,issuedpursuantto
theprovisionsof section1607-B,shall bepaidto theState Treasurerandbe
heldbyhim in a separatefundandshall bedepositedin suchdepositoriesas
maybeselectedbyhim to thecreditofsuchfund, whichfundshall beknown
as the “Capital Facilities Fund,” which shall havesuchseparateaccounts
therein asmaybedeemeddesirableby the issuingofficials, butnot lessthan
oneseparateaccountfor eachcategoryofcapitalprojects. Theproceedsof
replacementnotesshall be depositedand appliedasprovidedin subsection
(d) ofsection1606-B.

(b) Themoneysin theCapital FacilitiesFundare herebyspecificallyded-
icatedto meetingthefinancial costsofcapitalprojects. Themoneysshall be
paid by the State Treasurerto thosedepartments,agenciesor authorities
authorizedto expendsameasrequiredby themtopayfinancial costsat such
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time as the department,agencyor authoritycertifies thesameto belegally
dueandpayable.

(c) Pendingtheir applicationto thepurposesauthorized,moneysheldor
depositedbytheStateTreasurermaybeinvestedandreinvestedas are other
fundsin the custodyofthe StateTreasurerin themannerprovidedby law.
All earningsreceivedfrom theinvestmentor depositofsuchfundsshall be
paidinto theState Treasuryto thecredit oftheaccountin theCapitalFacili-
tiesFundto whichsuchfundswereoriginally deposited.

Section1611-B. Capital Debt Fund; Investments;Redemption of
Bonds.—(a) All bondsissuedunder the authority of this article shall be
paidatmaturityandall interestdue,fromtimeto time,afterJuly), 1968,on
suchbondsandonall notesissuedundertheprovisionsofthisartkle-shaljhe
paidby the Boardcf FinanceandRevenueofthe Commonwealthfrom the
Capital Debt Fund. The GeneralAssemblyshall appropriate annually the
moneysnecessaryto pay theaforesaidintereston said bond-s-and-notes-and
theprincipal ofsaidbondsandnotesatmaturityfor whichotherprovisionis
notmade.All moneysso appropriatedshall bepaidinto the Capital Debt
Fundby theState Treasurer.All ofsuchmoneyssoreceivedprior to thedate
for disbursementthereofshall be investedby the Board of Financeand
Revenuependingdisbursementin suchsecuritiesasare providedby lawfor
theinvestmentofsurplusmoneysoftheCommonwealth.

(b) Theinvestmentofsuchmoneysandtheaccumulationsthereonin the
Capital Debt Fund shall be devoted to and be usedexclusivelyfor the
paymentof the interest accruing on such bonds and notes and for the
redemptionof such bondsand notesat maturityor upon the redemption
date, if calledfor prior redemption. TheBoard ofFinanceandRevenueis
authorizedatanytimeto useany ofsuchfundsfor thepurchaseandretire-
ment of all or any part of the bondsissuedunder the provisionsof this
article: Provided, That no purchaseshall be made which will reduce the
moneysin theCapital DebtFundbelowtheamountnecessarytopayall prin—
cipal and intereststill to becomeduein thefiscalyearofsuchpurchase.In
the eventthatall or anypart ofsaidbondsshall bepurchasedby the Com-
monwealth,theyshall be cancelledand returnedto the State Treasurer as
cancelledandpaid bondsand, thereafter,all paymentsof interestthereon
shall ceaseand the cancelledbondsand couponsshall be destroyed,within
twoyearsafter cancellation,in thepresenceofthe issuingofficials or their
duly authorizedrepresentatives.A certificateevidencingthedestruction,sat-
isfactory to the duly authorizedloan and transferagentof the Common-
wealth, shall befurnishedto it. All cancelledbondsandcouponsshall beso
mutilatedasto makethecancelledbondsandcouponsnonnegotiable.

Section1612-B. Funding Bonds.— The issuing officials subject to the
provisionsofanybondresolutionor trust indentureareherebyauthorftedto
issuefundingbondsfor thepurposeof refundinganyobligations thenout-
standing,toprovidefundstoredeemandretire suchoutstandingobligations
with accruedinterestandanypremiumpayablethereon,at maturityor any
call date. The issuanceof suchfundingbonds, the maturitiesand other
detailsthereof, the rightsoftheholders thereofand thedutiesofthe issuing
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officialsin respectto thesameshall begovernedby theforegoingprovisions
of this article insofarasthesamemaybeapplicable.Fundingbondsmaybe
issuedto refund bondspreviouslyissuedfor refundingpurposes.Thepro-
ceedsof the saleofanyfundingbondsshall be paidto the StateTreasurer
andappliedto thepaymentof theprincipal ofand theaccruedinterestand
premium, if any, on the bonds or notesfor the refundingof which such
funding bondsshall havebeenissued.No fundingbondsshall be issued
havinga statedmaturitydatelater thantheexpirationoftheuseful-lifeofthe
capitalprojectsconstructedor acquiredfromtheproceedsof thedebt origi-
nally incurredin respectof thebondsor notesbeingrefunded,nor shallany
fundingbondsbeissuedtorefundbeyondthesamefiscalyearanyportion of
debt requiredby this article and the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniato be
retiredin theyearofissueofsuchfundingbondsin orderto complywith the
retirementin substantialand regular amountsasprovidedin subsection(d)
ofsection1607-B.

Section1613-B. Reporting Requirements.— The State Treasurer shall
determineandreport to theBudgetSecretaryby January1 ofeachyearthe
amountofmoneynecessaryfor thepaymentof intereston outstandingobli-
gationsandtheprincipal ofsuchobligations, if any,for thefollowingfiscal
yearandthetimesandamountsofsuchpayments.

Section1614-B. Registration of Bonds.—TheAuditor General shall
prepare the necessaryregistry booksto be kept in the office of the duly
authorizedloanandtransferagentoftheCommonwealthfor theregistration
ofanybondsoftheCommonwealthaccordingtothetermsandconditionsof
issuespecifiedbytheissuingofficials undersubsection(d) ofsection1607-B.
All bondswhich are issuedwithout interestcouponsattachedshall beregis-
tered in the registry bookskeptby the duly authorizedloan and transfer
agentofthe Commonwealth.

Section1615-B. Voting Requirements.—Wheneverin this article any
action is to betakenor decisionmadeby the issuingofficials and the three
officersshallnotbeableto agreeunanimously,theactionordecisionofthe
GovernorandeithertheAuditor Generalor StateTreasurershall bebinding
andfinal.

Section1616-B. Appropriation of Moneys.— The moneysreceivedby
the Commonwealthfromthe issuanceandsaleof bondsandnotespursuant
to this article andanydebtauthorizingact hereafteradoptedshall-beappro—
priatedby theGeneralAssemblyfrom theCapitalFacilitiesFundin thedebt
authorizingactsfor thepurposessetforth therein.

Section1617-B. Constitutional Construction.— The provisions of this
article shall beseverableand, if any of theprovisionsthereofshall beheld
unconstitutional,such decisionsshall not affect the validity of any of the
remainingprovisionsof this article. It is herebydeclaredas the legislative
intentthat this article would havebeenadoptedhadsuchunconstitutional
provisionsnotbeenincludedtherein.

Section 3. All notesandbondsissuedpursuantto the act of September
29, 1951 (P.L.1646,No.433),entitled,asamended,“An act authorizingthe
Commonwealthto negotiatetemporaryemergencyloansto defray current
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and other expensesof the Stategovernmentduring any fiscal period evi-
dencedby tax anticipationnotes,securedby andpayablefrom currentreve-
nuesof any currentperiod levied, assessed,collectibleandaccruingduring
suchfiscalperiod and the revenuesof theMotor LicenseFund;defining the
powersanddutiesof the Governor,the Auditor Generaland theStateTrea-
surerin relation thereto;providing for the paymentof intereston and the
repaymentof suchloans;andmakingan appropriation,”or the act of July
20, 1968 (P.L.550,No.217), known asthe CapitalFacilities Debt Enabling
Act, shall continuein full force andeffect andall rights, powersandreme-
diesgrantedshall beexercisedpursuanttoArticlesXVI-A andXVI-B of The
FiscalCode.

Section4. Thefollowing actsarerepealed:
Act of September29, 1951 (P.L.1646,No.433),entitled,asamended,“An

act-authorizingtheCommonwealthto negotiatetemporaryemergencyloans
to defraycurrentand otherexpensesof the Stategovernmentduring any
fiscal period evidencedby tax anticipationnotes,securedby and payable
from currentrevenuesof any currentperiodlevied, assessed,collectibleand
accruingduring such fiscal periodandthe revenuesof the Motor License
Fund;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Governor,theAuditor General
andthe StateTreasurerin relation thereto;providing for the paymentof
intereston andtherepaymentof such loans;andmakingan appropriation.”

Act of July 20, 1968 (P.L.550,No.217), known as the CapitalFacilities
DebtEnablingAct.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


